
CITY OF SHOREWOOD 5755 COUNTRY CLUB ROAD
CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION COUNCIL CHAMBERS
MONDAY, AUGUST 9, 2021 6:00P.M.  

Forthosewishing tolisten livetothemeeting, pleasegotoci.shorewood.mn.us/current_meeting forthe
meeting link. Contact thecityat952.960.7900during regular business hourswithquestions.  

AGENDA

1. CONVENE CITY COUNCIL WORK SESSION

A. Roll Call
MayorLabadie _____  

Siakel _____  
Johnson _____  

Callies _____  
Gorham _____  

B. Review and Adopt Agenda
ATTACHMENTS

2. 2022 BUDGET Finance Director Memo

3. ADJOURN



















CityofShorewood
NotableBudgetChanges
2021to2022

Budget
Change ($) 

DepartmentAccount2021 to2022Comment

GENERAL FUND

RevenuesTaxes429, 0009.0% increase totheGeneral Fund portion oftheproperty tax levy; 
offset bydecrease toNon-General Fund levies

RevenuesMunicipal State Aid forStreets( 4,000) adjust MSA - maintenance funding
RevenuesCellular Antenna Revenue15,000adjust antenna lease revenue

AdministrationMaintenance ofEquipment( 8,500) shifted maintenance tomunicipal buildings department

Elections All28,6502022 isanonyear forelections

PlanningContractual Services( 10,000) rewriting ofsubdivision ordinance in2021

Municipal BuildingsMaintenance ofEquipment15, 000shifted maintenance from Administration department
Municipal BuildingsCommunications  - Voice/Data16,000contracted information technology services
Municipal BuildingsInsurance15, 000increase forproperty/liability insurance

PoliceContractual Services60,522operating budget increase of $56,811, or4.2% 
capital budget increase of $3,711or1.8% 

FireContractual Services36,998operating budget increase of $45,564, or10.4% 
capital budget decrease of $8,566or3.2% 

Protective InspectionsContractual Services7,700contractual inspections

Public WorksContractual Services( 15,000) decrease inbudgeted tree program

Ice & Snow RemovalGeneral Supplies10,000ice and snow removal materials

Park MaintenanceTrees Purchased9,400tree sales program
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CityofShorewood
NotableBudgetChanges
2021to2022

Budget
Change ($) 

DepartmentAccount2021 to2022Comment

Water Fund

WaterMaintenance ofEquipment5,000equipment repairs/maintenance
WaterMaintenance ofBuildings5,000buildings repair/maintenance including steel doors atwells
WaterSmall Tools/Minor Equpment5,700utility locator
WaterWater Meter Purchases10,000water meters
WaterOther Improvements20, 000SCADA system upgrades

Sewer Fund

SewerMCES SAC Charges74,955adjust to2022 Met Council estimate
SewerExcelsior sewer charges0charges arebeing reviewed
SewerMachinery and Equipment15,000pressure transducers liftstation
SewerOther Improvements25, 000SCADA system upgrades

Storm Water Fund

Storm WaterBond Interest8,768interest on2020-2021 bonds included

Recycling Fund

RecyclingContractual Services41,600adjust to2022 recycling contracted services
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FACTSHEET:TheCoronavirusStateandLocalFiscalRecoveryFundsWillDeliver
350BillionforState, Local, Territorial, andTribalGovernmentstoRespondtothe

COVID-19EmergencyandBringBackJobs

May10, 2021

Aidtostate, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments willhelpturnthetideonthepandemic, address its
economic fallout, andlaythefoundation forastrongandequitable recovery

Today, theU.S. Department oftheTreasuryannounced thelaunchoftheCoronavirus StateandLocal
FiscalRecovery Funds, establishedbytheAmerican RescuePlanActof2021, toprovide $350billionin
emergency fundingforeligiblestate, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments.  Treasuryalsoreleased
detailsonhowthesefundscanbeusedtorespondtoacutepandemicresponse needs, fillrevenue
shortfallsamongthesegovernments, andsupport thecommunities andpopulations hardest-hitbythe
COVID-19crisis.  WiththelaunchoftheCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Funds, eligible
jurisdictionswillbeabletoaccessthisfundinginthecomingdaystoaddress theseneeds.  

State, local, territorial, andTribalgovernmentshavebeenonthefrontlinesofresponding tothe
immensepublichealthandeconomic needscreatedbythiscrisis – fromstandingupvaccination sitesto
supportingsmallbusinesses – evenasthesegovernments confrontedrevenueshortfallsduringthe
downturn.  Asaresult, thesegovernments haveenduredunprecedented strains, forcingmanytomake
untenable choicesbetweenlayingoffeducators, firefighters, andotherfrontlineworkersorfailingto
provideotherservices thatcommunities relyon.  Facedwiththesechallenges, stateandlocal
governments havecutover1million jobssincethebeginningofthecrisis.  Theexperience ofprior
economicdownturnshasshownthatbudgetpressures liketheseoftenresultinprolonged fiscal
austerity thatcanslowaneconomicrecovery.  

Tosupporttheimmediatepandemic response, bringbackjobs, andlaythegroundwork forastrongand
equitable recovery, theAmerican RescuePlanActof2021established theCoronavirus StateandLocal
FiscalRecovery Funds, designedtodeliver $350billiontostate, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments
tobolstertheirresponsetotheCOVID-19emergencyanditseconomic impacts.  Today, Treasuryis
launching thismuch-neededreliefto:  

SupporturgentCOVID-19responseeffortstocontinuetodecreasespreadofthevirusandbring
thepandemicundercontrol;  

Replace lostpublicsectorrevenuetostrengthensupport forvitalpublicservicesandhelpretain
jobs;  

Support immediate economic stabilization forhouseholds andbusinesses; and,  

Addresssystemicpublichealthandeconomic challenges thathavecontributed totheinequal
impactofthepandemiconcertainpopulations.  

TheCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundsprovidesubstantial flexibility foreachjurisdiction
tomeetlocalneeds—includingsupportforhouseholds, smallbusinesses, impacted industries, essential
workers, andthecommunities hardest-hitbythecrisis.  Thesefundsalsodeliverresourcesthat
recipients caninvestinbuilding, maintaining, orupgrading theirwater, sewer, andbroadband
infrastructure.  
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Starting today, eligiblestate, territorial, metropolitan city, county, andTribalgovernmentsmayrequest
Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery FundsthroughtheTreasurySubmission Portal.  Concurrent
withthisprogram launch, TreasuryhaspublishedanInterimFinalRulethatimplements theprovisions
ofthisprogram.  

FUNDING AMOUNTS

TheAmerican RescuePlanprovidesatotalof $350billioninCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery
Fundstohelpeligiblestate, local, territorial, andTribalgovernmentsmeettheirpresentneedsandbuild
thefoundation forastrongrecovery.  Congress hasallocated thisfundingtotensofthousandsof
jurisdictions.  Theseallocations include:  

Amount
Type billions)  

States & DistrictofColumbia $ 195.3

Counties$ 65.1

Metropolitan Cites$ 45.6

TribalGovernments $ 20.0

Territories $ 4.5

Non-Entitlement Unitsof $ 19.5
LocalGovernment

Treasuryexpectstodistribute thesefundsdirectly toeachstate, territorial, metropolitan city, county,  
andTribalgovernment.  Localgovernments thatareclassifiedasnon-entitlementunitswillreceivethis
fundingthroughtheirapplicable stategovernment.  Treasuryexpectstoprovidefurtherguidanceon
distributions tonon-entitlementunitsnextweek.  

Localgovernments shouldexpecttoreceivefundsintwotranches, with50% providedbeginning inMay
2021andthebalancedelivered12monthslater.  Statesthathaveexperienced anetincreaseinthe
unemployment rateofmorethan2percentage pointsfromFebruary2020tothelatestavailabledataas
ofthedateofcertification willreceivetheirfullallocationoffundsinasinglepayment; otherstateswill
receivefundsintwoequaltranches.  GovernmentsofU.S. territorieswillreceiveasinglepayment.   
Tribalgovernments willreceivetwopayments, withthefirstpaymentavailable inMayandthesecond
payment, basedonemploymentdata, tobedelivered inJune2021.  

USESOFFUNDING

Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundsprovideeligiblestate, local, territorial, andTribal
governmentswithasubstantial infusionofresources tomeetpandemic response needsandrebuilda
stronger, moreequitableeconomyasthecountryrecovers.  Withinthecategoriesofeligibleuses,  
recipientshavebroadflexibility todecidehowbesttousethisfundingtomeettheneedsoftheir
communities.  RecipientsmayuseCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundsto:  
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Supportpublichealthexpenditures, byfundingCOVID-19mitigation efforts, medical expenses,  
behavioralhealthcare, andcertainpublichealthandsafetystaff;  

Addressnegativeeconomic impactscausedbythepublichealthemergency, including
economic harmstoworkers, households, smallbusinesses, impacted industries, andthepublic
sector;  

Replace lostpublicsector revenue, usingthisfundingtoprovidegovernment servicestothe
extentofthereduction inrevenueexperienced duetothepandemic;  

Providepremiumpayforessentialworkers, offeringadditional support tothosewhohave
borneandwillbearthegreatesthealthrisksbecauseoftheirserviceincritical infrastructure
sectors; and,  

Investinwater, sewer, andbroadband infrastructure, makingnecessary investments to
improveaccesstocleandrinkingwater, supportvitalwastewater andstormwater
infrastructure, andtoexpandaccesstobroadbandinternet.  

Withintheseoverallcategories, Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleprovidesguidelines andprinciplesfor
determining thetypesofprograms andservices thatthisfundingcansupport, togetherwithexamples
ofallowable usesthatrecipientsmayconsider.  Asdescribedbelow, Treasuryhasalsodesigned these
provisions totakeintoconsideration thedisproportionate impactsoftheCOVID-19publichealth
emergencyonthosehardest-hitbythepandemic.  

1. Supporting thepublichealthresponse

Mitigating theimpactofCOVID-19continues torequireanunprecedentedpublichealthresponse from
state, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments.  Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecoveryFunds
provideresources tomeettheseneedsthroughtheprovisionofcareforthoseimpactedbythevirus
andthroughservices thataddressdisparities inpublichealththathavebeenexacerbated bythe
pandemic.  Recipientsmayusethisfundingtoaddressabroadrangeofpublichealthneedsacross
COVID-19mitigation, medicalexpenses, behavioral healthcare, andpublichealthresources.  Among
otherservices, thesefundscanhelpsupport:  

ServicesandprogramstocontainandmitigatethespreadofCOVID-19, including:  

Vaccination programsEnhancement ofhealthcare capacity,  
Medicalexpenses includingalternative carefacilities
Testing Supportforprevention, mitigation, or
Contact tracing otherservices incongregate living
Isolationorquarantine facilitiesandschools
PPEpurchases Enhancement ofpublichealthdata
Support forvulnerable populations to systems
accessmedicalorpublichealthservices Capital investments inpublicfacilities to
Publichealthsurveillance (e.g., meetpandemic operational needs
monitoring forvariants)  Ventilation improvements inkeysettings
Enforcement ofpublichealthorders likehealthcare facilities
Publiccommunication efforts
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Servicestoaddressbehavioralhealthcareneedsexacerbated bythepandemic, including:  

MentalhealthtreatmentCrisis intervention
Substance misusetreatmentServices oroutreach topromoteaccess
Otherbehavioral healthservices tohealthandsocialservices
Hotlinesorwarmlines

Payrollandcoveredbenefits expensesforpublichealth, healthcare, humanservices, public
safetyandsimilaremployees, totheextentthattheyworkontheCOVID-19response.  For
publichealthandsafetyworkers, recipients canusethesefundstocoverthefullpayrolland
coveredbenefitscostsforemployeesoroperatingunitsordivisionsprimarilydedicated tothe
COVID-19response.  

2. Addressingthenegativeeconomic impactscausedbythepublichealthemergency

TheCOVID-19publichealthemergency resulted insignificanteconomic hardshipformanyAmericans.   
Asbusinesses closed, consumers stayedhome, schoolsshiftedtoremoteeducation, andtraveldeclined
precipitously, over20million jobswerelostbetweenFebruaryandApril2020.  Althoughmanyhave
sincereturnedtowork, asofApril2021, theeconomyremainsmorethan8millionjobsbelowitspre- 
pandemic peak, andmorethan3millionworkershavedroppedoutofthelabormarketaltogether since
February2020.  

Tohelpalleviatetheeconomic hardships causedbythepandemic, Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscal
Recovery Fundsenableeligiblestate, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments toprovideawiderange
ofassistance toindividuals andhouseholds, smallbusinesses, andimpacted industries, inadditionto
enablinggovernments torehirepublicsectorstaffandrebuildcapacity.  Amongtheseusesinclude:  

Deliveringassistance toworkersandfamilies, includingaidtounemployed workersandjob
training, aswellasaidtohouseholds facingfood, housing, orotherfinancial insecurity.  In
addition, thesefundscansupportsurvivor’sbenefits forfamilymembersofCOVID-19victims.  

Supportingsmallbusinesses, helpingthemtoaddress financial challengescausedbythe
pandemicandtomakeinvestments inCOVID-19prevention andmitigationtactics, aswellasto
providetechnical assistance.  Toachievethesegoals, recipientsmayemploythisfundingto
executeabroadarrayofloan, grant, in-kindassistance, andcounseling programs toenable
smallbusinesses toreboundfromthedownturn.  

Speedingtherecoveryofthetourism, travel, andhospitality sectors, supporting industriesthat
wereparticularlyhard-hitbytheCOVID-19emergencyandarejustnowbeginning tomend.   
Similarly impactedsectorswithinalocalareaarealsoeligibleforsupport.  

Rebuildingpublicsectorcapacity, byrehiringpublicsectorstaffandreplenishing
unemployment insurance (UI) trustfunds, ineachcaseuptopre-pandemic levels.  Recipients
mayalsousethisfundingtobuildtheir internalcapacitytosuccessfully implementeconomic
reliefprograms, withinvestments indataanalysis, targetedoutreach, technology infrastructure,  
andimpactevaluations.  
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3. Servingthehardest-hitcommunities andfamilies

Whilethepandemic hasaffectedcommunities acrossthecountry, ithasdisproportionately impacted
low-incomefamiliesandcommunities ofcolorandhasexacerbatedsystemichealthandeconomic
inequities.  Low-incomeandsocially vulnerablecommunities haveexperienced themostseverehealth
impacts.  Forexample, countieswithhighpoverty ratesalsohavethehighestratesofinfections and
deaths, with223deathsper100,000compared totheU.S. averageof175deathsper100,000.  

Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundsallowforabroadrangeofusestoaddressthe
disproportionate publichealthandeconomic impactsofthecrisisonthehardest-hitcommunities,  
populations, andhouseholds.  Eligibleservicesinclude:  

Addressing healthdisparities andthesocialdeterminants ofhealth, throughfundingfor
community healthworkers, publicbenefits navigators, remediation ofleadhazards, and
community violence intervention programs;   

Investments inhousingandneighborhoods, suchasservices toaddressindividuals
experiencing homelessness, affordablehousing development, housingvouchers, andresidential
counseling andhousingnavigation assistancetofacilitatemovestoneighborhoods withhigh
economic opportunity;  

Addressing educational disparitiesthroughneworexpanded earlylearningservices, providing
additional resources tohigh-povertyschooldistricts, andofferingeducational services like
tutoringorafterschool programsaswellasservicestoaddresssocial, emotional, andmental
healthneeds; and,  

Promoting healthychildhoodenvironments, includingneworexpanded highqualitychildcare,  
homevisitingprograms forfamilieswithyoungchildren, andenhanced services forchild
welfare-involved familiesandfosteryouth.  

Governments mayuseCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecoveryFundstosupporttheseadditional
services iftheyareprovided:  

withinaQualified CensusTract (alow-incomeareaasdesignatedbytheDepartment ofHousing
andUrbanDevelopment);  

tofamilieslivinginQualifiedCensusTracts;   

byaTribalgovernment; or,   

tootherpopulations, households, orgeographic areasdisproportionately impacted bythe
pandemic.  

4. Replacing lostpublicsector revenue

State, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments thatarefacingbudgetshortfallsmayuseCoronavirus
StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundstoavoidcutstogovernment services.  Withtheseadditional
resources, recipientscancontinuetoprovidevaluable publicservicesandensurethatfiscalausterity
measuresdonothamperthebroadereconomic recovery.   
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Manystate, local, territorial, andTribalgovernments haveexperiencedsignificant budgetshortfalls,  
whichcanyieldadevastating impactontheirrespective communities.   Facedwithbudgetshortfallsand
pandemic-relateduncertainty, stateandlocalgovernments cutstaffinall50states.  Thesebudget
shortfallsandstaffcutsareparticularly problematic atpresent, astheseentitiesareonthefrontlinesof
battlingtheCOVID-19pandemic andhelpingcitizensweather theeconomic downturn.  

Recipients mayusethesefundstoreplacelostrevenue.  Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleestablishesa
methodology thateachrecipientcanusetocalculate itsreductioninrevenue.  Specifically, recipients
willcomputetheextentoftheirreductioninrevenuebycomparing theiractualrevenuetoan
alternativerepresenting whatcouldhavebeenexpected tooccurintheabsenceofthepandemic.   
Analysisofthisexpected trendbeginswiththelastfullfiscalyearpriortothepublichealthemergency
andprojects forwardateither (a) therecipient’saverageannualrevenuegrowthoverthethreefull
fiscalyearspriortothepublichealthemergency or (b) 4.1%, thenationalaveragestateandlocal
revenuegrowthratefrom2015-18 (thelatestavailabledata).   

Foradministrative convenience, Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleallowsrecipients topresumethatany
diminution inactualrevenuerelativetotheexpected trendisduetotheCOVID-19publichealth
emergency.  Uponreceiving Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Funds, recipientsmay
immediately calculate thereductioninrevenuethatoccurred in2020anddeployfundstoaddressany
shortfall.  Recipientswillhavetheopportunity tore-calculate revenuelossatseveralpointsthroughthe
program, supportingthoseentitiesthatexperiencealagged impactofthecrisisonrevenues.   

Importantly, onceashortfall inrevenueisidentified, recipientswillhavebroadlatitudetousethis
fundingtosupportgovernment services, uptothisamountoflostrevenue.    

5. Providingpremiumpayforessentialworkers

Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundsprovideresources foreligiblestate, local, territorial,  
andTribalgovernments torecognize theheroiccontributions ofessentialworkers.  Sincethestartofthe
publichealthemergency, essentialworkershaveputtheirphysicalwell-beingatrisktomeetthedaily
needsoftheircommunities andtoprovidecareforothers.    

Manyoftheseessentialworkershavenotreceivedcompensation fortheheightened riskstheyhave
facedandcontinuetoface.  Recipients mayusethisfundingtoprovidepremiumpaydirectly, orthrough
grantstoprivateemployers, toabroadrangeofessentialworkerswhomustbephysically presentat
theirjobsincluding, amongothers:  

Staffatnursinghomes, hospitals,   Truckdrivers, transitstaff, and
andhome-caresettings warehouse workers
Workersatfarms, foodproduction Childcare workers, educators, andschool
facilities, grocerystores, andrestaurants staff
Janitorsandsanitation workers Socialserviceandhumanservicesstaff
Publichealthandsafetystaff

Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleemphasizes theneedforrecipients toprioritizepremiumpayforlower
incomeworkers.  Premiumpaythatwouldincreaseaworker’stotalpayabove150% ofthegreaterof
thestateorcountyaverageannualwagerequiresspecific justification forhowitresponds totheneeds
oftheseworkers.   
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Inaddition, employers arebothpermitted andencouraged touseCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscal
Recovery Fundstoofferretrospective premiumpay, recognizing thatmanyessential workershavenot
yetreceivedadditional compensation forworkperformed.  Staffworkingforthird-partycontractors in
eligiblesectorsarealsoeligibleforpremiumpay.   

6. Investing inwaterandsewerinfrastructure

Recipients mayuseCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundstoinvestinnecessary
improvements totheirwaterandsewerinfrastructures, includingprojects thataddress theimpactsof
climatechange.  

Recipients mayusethisfundingtoinvest inanarrayofdrinkingwaterinfrastructure projects, suchas
buildingorupgrading facilitiesandtransmission, distribution, andstoragesystems, includingthe
replacement ofleadservice lines.    

Recipients mayalsousethisfundingtoinvestinwastewater infrastructure projects, including
constructing publicly-ownedtreatment infrastructure, managingandtreatingstormwater orsubsurface
drainagewater, facilitatingwaterreuse, andsecuringpublicly-ownedtreatmentworks.    

Tohelpjurisdictions expeditetheirexecutionoftheseessential investments, Treasury’sInterimFinal
Rulealignstypesofeligibleprojectswiththewiderangeofprojects thatcanbesupportedbythe
Environmental ProtectionAgency’sCleanWaterStateRevolving FundandDrinkingWaterState
Revolving Fund.  Recipients retainsubstantial flexibilitytoidentifythosewaterandsewerinfrastructure
investments thatareofthehighestpriorityfortheirowncommunities.    

Treasury’sInterimFinalRulealsoencourages recipients toensurethatwater, sewer, andbroadband
projectsusestronglaborstandards, includingproject laboragreements andcommunity benefits
agreements thatofferwagesatorabovetheprevailingrateandincludelocalhireprovisions.   

7. Investing inbroadband infrastructure

Thepandemichasunderscored theimportance ofaccesstouniversal, high-speed, reliable, and
affordable broadband coverage.  Overthepastyear, millionsofAmericans reliedontheinternet to
participate inremoteschool, healthcare, andwork.    

Yet, byatleastonemeasure, 30millionAmericans liveinareaswherethereisnobroadbandserviceor
whereexistingservicesdonotdeliverminimallyacceptable speeds.  FormillionsofotherAmericans, the
highcostofbroadband accessmayplaceitoutofreach.  TheAmerican RescuePlanaimstohelpremedy
theseshortfalls, providing recipientswithflexibility touseCoronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery
Fundstoinvestinbroadband infrastructure.  

Recognizing theacuteneedincertaincommunities, Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleprovides that
investments inbroadband bemadeinareasthatarecurrentlyunservedorunderserved—inother
words, lackingawirelineconnection thatreliablydeliversminimumspeedsof25Mbpsdownloadand3
Mbpsupload.  Recipients arealsoencouraged toprioritizeprojects thatachieve last-mileconnectionsto
households andbusinesses.  

Usingthesefunds, recipientsgenerallyshouldbuildbroadband infrastructure withmoderntechnologies
inmind, specificallythoseprojects thatdeliverservicesofferingreliable100Mbpsdownload and100
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Mbpsuploadspeeds, unlessimpracticable duetotopography, geography, orfinancialcost.  Inaddition,  
recipientsareencouraged topursuefiberopticinvestments.  

Inviewofthewidedisparities inbroadband access, assistance tohouseholds tosupportinternetaccess
ordigital literacyisaneligibleusetorespondtothepublichealthandnegativeeconomic impactsofthe
pandemic, asdetailedabove.   

8. Ineligible Uses

Coronavirus StateandLocalFiscalRecovery Fundsprovidesubstantial resourcestohelpeligiblestate,  
local, territorial, andTribalgovernmentsmanagethepublichealthandeconomic consequences of
COVID-19.  Recipients haveconsiderable flexibility tousethesefundstoaddressthediverseneedsof
theircommunities.   

Toensurethatthesefundsareusedfortheirintendedpurposes, theAmerican RescuePlanActalso
specifiestwoineligibleusesoffunds:  

Statesandterritories maynotusethisfundingtodirectlyorindirectlyoffsetareduction innet
taxrevenue duetoachangeinlawfromMarch3, 2021throughthelastdayofthefiscalyear
inwhichthefundsprovidedhavebeenspent.  TheAmericanRescuePlanensuresthatfunds
neededtoprovidevitalservicesandsupportpublicemployees, smallbusinesses, andfamilies
struggling tomakeitthroughthepandemicarenotusedtofundreductions innettaxrevenue.   
Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleimplements thisrequirement.  Ifastateorterritorycutstaxes, they
mustdemonstrate howtheypaidforthetaxcutsfromsourcesotherthanCoronavirus State
FiscalRecovery Funds—byenactingpoliciestoraiseothersourcesofrevenue, bycutting
spending, orthroughhigherrevenue duetoeconomic growth.  Ifthefundsprovidedhavebeen
usedtooffsettaxcuts, theamountusedforthispurposemustbepaidbacktotheTreasury.  

Norecipientmayusethisfundingtomakeadeposittoapensionfund.  Treasury’sInterim
FinalRuledefinesa “deposit” asanextraordinary contribution toapension fundforthepurpose
ofreducinganaccrued, unfunded liability. Whilepensiondepositsareprohibited, recipients
mayusefundsforroutinepayrollcontributions foremployees whosewagesandsalariesarean
eligibleuseoffunds.   

Treasury’sInterimFinalRuleidentifies severalotherineligibleuses, including fundingdebtservice, legal
settlementsorjudgments, anddeposits torainydayfundsorfinancial reserves.  Further, general
infrastructure spending isnotcoveredasaneligibleuseoutsideofwater, sewer, andbroadband
investments orabovetheamountallocatedundertherevenue lossprovision.  Whiletheprogramoffers
broadflexibility torecipients toaddress localconditions, theserestrictions willhelpensurethatfunds
areusedtoaugmentexistingactivitiesandaddresspressingneeds.    
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